1. The effects of Ca2+ (mainly by using EGTA buffers), pH, ATP and ADP on the activity of the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex from pig heart were explored. 2. Ca2+ (about 30,uM) resulted in a decrease in the apparent Km for 2-oxoglutarate from 2.1 to 0.16mM (at pH 7) without altering the maximal velocity. At 0.1 mM-oxoglutarate there was a 4-5-fold activation by Ca2+, with an apparent Km for Ca2+ of' 1.2AM. A similar activation was also observed with Sr2+ (Km 15.1 AM), but not with Mn2+ or Mg2+. 3. The Kn, of the complex for oxoglutarate decreased markedly from pH 7.4 to 6.6. The effects of Ca2+ remained evident over this pH range. 4. In the presence of Mg2+, ATP resulted in a marked increase in the apparent Km for oxoglutarate, whereas ADP greatly decreased this parameter. The concentrations of adenine nucleotide required for half-maximal effects were about 1OOpM in each case. 5. The effects of the adenine nucleotides and Ca2+ on the apparent Km for oxoglutarate appeared to be essentially independent of each other, reversible, and demonstrable in the presence of end-product inhibition by NADH and succinyl-CoA (3-carboxypropionyl-CoA). Overall, a 350-fold change in Kn, could be obtained. 6. Effects similar to those described above were also observed on the activity of 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase from rat heart and brown adipose tissue. 7. We discuss the mechanisms controlling this enzyme's activity and compare these regulatory features with those of NAD-isocitrate dehydrogenase and the pyruvate dehydrogenase system, which are also sensitive to Ca2+ and adenine nucleotides.
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In a publication from this laboratory (Denton et al., 1978) , it was proposed that an increase in the intramitochondrial concentration of Ca2+ in the range 0.1-1O0uM may be a common mechanism for enhancing the rates of utilization of a number of respiratory fuels in mammalian tissues. The proposal was based on the observations that Ca2+ concentrations in this range greatly alter the activity of the enzymes which interconvert the active and inactive forms of pyruvate dehydrogenase, pyruvate dehydrogenase phosphate phosphatase (Denton et al., 1972 Severson et al., 1974) and pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase (Cooper et al., 1974) , and also the activity of NAD-isocitrate dehydrogenase (Denton et al., 1978) . In addition, evidence has come from other laboratories that suggests that increases in the Ca2+ concentration may enhance the rates of oxidation of ,B-hydroxybutyrate (Malmstrom & Carafoli, 1976) , succinate (Ezawa & Ogata, 1977) and fatty acids (Otto & Ontko, 1978) .
It seemed important to examine the possibility that other enzymes in the citrate cycle in addition to NAD-isocitrate dehydrogenase may be activated by Ca2+. As will be reported in the present paper, only the activity of the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase Vol. 180 complex was found to be appreciably affected by Ca2+; the Km for 2-oxoglutarate was found to be decreased in the presence of pmolar concentrations of Ca2+, by an order of magnitude. Oxoglutarate dehydrogenase catalyses a reaction with a large negative standard free-energy change, and it has been proposed on the basis of studies on the perfused heart (Randle et al., 1970; Williamson et al., 1973) and isolated heart mitochondria (Smith et al., 1974) that it is an important site of regulation of the citrate cycle. The activity of mammalian oxoglutarate dehydrogenase is inhibited by its end products, succinyl-CoA (3-carboxypropionyl-CoA) and NADH (Garland, 1964; Smith et al., 1974) . Inhibition of the enzyme complex from insect flight muscle by MgATP2-and the reversal of this inhibition by ADP and AMP have been reported by Hansford (1972) . Effects of adenine nucleotides on the mammalian complex do not appear to have been examined.
We have purified oxoglutarate dehydrogenase from pig heart mitochondria, and the present paper is mainly concerned with our detailed studies of the regulation of the enzyme by Ca2+ and adenine nucleotides.
Preparation ofpurified enzymes
The pyruvate dehydrogenase complex was prepared from pig heart as described by Cooper et al. (1974) , by using a modification of the poly(ethylene glycol)-fractionation procedure of Linn et al. (1972) . The same procedure was also employed in the preparation of the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex up to the second poly(ethylene glycol) fractionation at pH 6.5. Oxglutarate dehydrogenase was precipitated with 1.5 % (w/v) poly(ethylene glycol) and the pellet suspended in 50mM-Mops (4-morpholinepropanesulphonic acid), pH7.0, containing 1 mmdithiothreitol to give about 10units/ml. The solution was centrifuged at 150000g for 90min and the pellet redissolved in Mops/dithiothreitol to give about 100units/ml and then stored in small samples at -20°C until use.
Preparation ofmitochondrial extracts
Mitochondria were prepared from the interscapular brown adipose tissue of fed female rats (200-300g), which had been cold-adapted for 4-6 weeks at 5°C, by a slight modification of a method originally developed for epididymal white adipose tissue (Severson et al., 1976) . Mitochondria from rat hearts were prepared by the method of Kerbey et al. (1976) . Samples of the intact mitochondria (2-4mg of protein) were then centrifuged in an Eppendorf 3200 minicentrifuge at about 100OOg for I min and subsequently extracted by freezing and thawing three times in 500,ul of 100 mM-KH2PO4 buffer (pH 7) containing 1 mM-dithiothreitol and 50#1 of rat serum/ml, the last being added to prevent proteolysis of the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex (Linn, 1971; Wieland, 1975 
Sodiumn dodecyl sulphate/polyacrylamide gels
The preparation of the protein samples, the use of apparatus and the analysis of the resulting gels were essentially as described by Hughes & Denton (1976) , except that a discontinuous gel system (Laemmli, 1970) was used.
Enzyme assays
Oxoglutarate dehydrogenase activity was measured by following the production of NADH at 340nm and 30°C by using a Gilford recording spectrophotometer (model 222). The assay medium was 50mM-Mops, pH 6.6-7.4 (as indicated), plus 1 mM-dithiothreitol and containing appropriate additions of MgCl2, MnC12, SrC12, CaCl2, EGTA, EDTA, 2-oxoglutarate, NAD+, thiamin pyrophosphate, CoA, ATP and ADP. Where required, Ca2+-free buffer was prepared by passing the Mops/dithiothreitol buffer, pH 7.0. down a column of equilibrated Chelex 100 (100-200 mesh; Na+ form) resin. Buffer used in the assays of mitochondrial extracts also contained 2gg of rotenone/ml in order to inhibit the NADH oxidase activity remaining in the extract (Denton et at., 1978) . Assays were conducted in a total volume of 1.5-1.7 ml and were initiated by addition of purified enzyme or mitochondrial extract (2-1Oul). Rates were essentially linear with time for at least 3-5 min (end-product inhibition became evident after this) and the initial rates were also linear with amounts of enzyme or extract over the range used. Rates in the absence of added 2-oxoglutarate, NAD+ or CoA were negligible.
All other enzymes were assayed in 50mM-Mops (pH 7) buffer plus I mM-dithiothreitol and 1 mmMgCl2 and with additions of appropriate substrates, cofactors and rotenone as required. Potassium salts were used throughout unless otherwise stated.
Handling ofdata
The use of EGTA buffers and calculation of free and bound concentrations of bivalent metal ions were as described by Denton et al. (1978) . No allowance was made for the binding of the metal ions to NAD+, 2-oxoglutarate or thiamin pyrophosphate. For NAD+ and 2-oxoglutarate, binding is known to be comparatively weak (Colman, 1972; Sillen et al., 1971) Denton et al. (1978) . The values used for MgATP and CaATP at pH 7.0 were 5.24x 10-5M and 1.32x 10M respectively calculated from stability constants given by Sillen et al. (1971). 1979 Protein was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) The activity of the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex was found to be stimulated about 4-fold by Ca2+ at a low 2-oxoglutarate concentration (0.1 mM), yet the activity at saturating oxoglutarate (25mM) was unaffected by Ca2+. This effect was evident in extracts of rat heart and brown-fat mitochondria and also in either the presence or absence of 1 mM-MgCI2, and indicated that probably the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex was subject to control by Ca2+ in an analogous manner to the control by Ca2+ of NAD-isocitrate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.41) (Denton et al., 1978) . In order to explore this further we examined the effects of Ca2+ on purified preparations of the enzyme from pig heart mitochondria.
Purity of oxoglutarate dehydrogenase prepared from pig heart
All the results reported in Figs. 1-7 and Tables  1-4 were obtained with a single preparation of 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase. Two other preparations of comparable purity were also studied and found to have very similar properties.
The particular preparation used had a specific activity of 10.6 units/mg of protein (at pH7), which is close to values published previously for the purified pig heart enzyme (Massey, 1960; Hayakawa et al., 1964; Tanaka et al., 1972) . Protein components were separated by sodium dodecyl sulphate/polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis (Fig. 1 ). Three major protein bands were evident, ofmol.wts. about 110000, 55000 and 45000, which correspond to the reported values for the oxoglutarate decarboxylase, dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase and the dihydrolipoate succinyltransferase components of the complex respectively (Koike et al., 1974) . A number of minor bands of protein were also evident, with approximate mol.wts. of 130000, 35000, 18000 and 15000. It is not known whether all these represent impurities in the preparation. The preparation contained detectable activities of pyruvate dehydrogenase, NAD-isocitrate dehydrogenase and glutamate dehydrogenase; the maximum activities of these enzymes were 2.5, 0.7 and 3.0% respectively of the maximum activity of oxoglutarate dehydrogenase. The maximum activities of malate dehydrogenase and NADH oxidase were less than 0.3 % of that of oxoglutarate dehydrogenase.
Effects of Ca2+ and calcium chelators on pig heart oxoglutarate dehydrogenase activity Preliminary experiments showed that the expression of oxoglutarate dehydrogenase activity required NAD+, CoA and oxoglutarate, but not added thiamin pyrophosphate or Mg2+. Apparently thiamin pyrophosphate is so strongly bound to the pig heart enzyme that little or none is lost during the preparation and subsequent storage. In contrast, pig heart pyruvate dehydrogenase purified by a similar procedure shows only 2-30 % of maximum activity in the absence of added thiamin pyrophosphate . There is also a marked difference in the requirement for Mg2+ between the two enzyme complexes. Pyruvate dehydrogenase activity requires Mg2+ with a reported Km of about 5,pM (Wieland et al., 1969) , and it has been shown that Mg2+ is required for the binding of thiamin pyrophosphate . In contrast, not only does pig heart oxoglutarate dehydrogenase not require added Mg2+, but the addition of EDTA (up to 5mM) was found in the present study to have little or no effect on activity at saturating oxoglutarate concentrations (Fig. 2) . The maximum activity of pyruvate dehydrogenase was inhibited by more than 98% by the addition of EDTA (5 mM).
In the absence of added CaCI2 or calcium chelators, the Km for oxoglutarate of the purified pig heart oxoglutarate dehydrogenase was about 200,UM, which is close to that found by previous workers (Hirashima et al., 1967; Hamada et al., 1975) . Addition of EGTA or EDTA was associated with a marked decrease in the activity of oxoglutarate dehydrogenase at 0.2mM-oxoglutarate, but neither chelator had any effect on maximum activity measured at 25 mM-oxoglutarate (Fig. 2) . Halfmaximal inhibition at 0.2 mM-oxoglutarate was observed at about 5OpM-EGTA or 20,uM-EDTA. This is consistent with the removal of the endogenous Ca2+, as EDTA binds Ca2+ more strongly than does EGTA. The sensitivity to EGTA is very similar to that observed previously with pyruvate dehydrogenase phosphate phosphatase and with NAD-isocitrate dehydrogenase (Denton et al., 1978) . Fig. 3 illustrates the large effect of Ca2+ on the Km for oxoglutarate. Activity at pH 6.8 in the presence of 5 mM-EGTA is compared with that in the presence of 5mM-EGTA plus 5mM-CaCl2 (Ca2+ about 30pM The inhibitory effects of 0.2mM-EGTA at low concentrations of oxoglutarate could be completely reversed by the subsequent addition of 5 mM-EGTA plus 5 mM-CaCl2 or 5 mM-EGTA plus 5 mM-SrCI2 or 25 mM-oxoglutarate. The reversal appeared immediate (within the response time of the recording system of about 5-10s).
Effects ofpH on the activity ofpig heart oxoglutarate dehydrogenase
The maximum activity of oxoglutarate dehydrogenase was largely unaffected by changes in pH over the range 6.6-7.4 (Table 2 ). However, changes in the pH in this range greatly altered the Km of the enzyme for oxoglutarate. In both the presence and the absence of Ca2+, the activity of oxoglutarate dehydrogenase at 0.1 mM-oxoglutarate was at least three times greater at pH6.6 than at pH7.4. In a separate experiment conducted in the presence of saturating Ca2 , the K,, for oxoglutarate was 80pM at pH6.8, compared with 300pM at pH7.2. Nevertheless, clear effects of Ca2+ were observed throughout the pH range 6.6-7.4 (Table 2). Particular care was taken throughout this study that additions to the assay medium did not change the pH (within ±0.05unit). For example, in the experiments described in the following section ranges of free bivalent metal ion concentrations were required. These were generated by adding calculated amounts of stock solutions of EGTA (5mM) and EGTA (5mM) plus appropriate bivalent metal chloride (5mM), both adjusted to pH 7.0 (Denton et al., 1978) . This procedure minimizes the loss of protons which occurs when bivalent metal ions bind to EGTA at pH 7.0. Sensitivity ofpig heart oxoglutarate dehydrogenase to Ca2+ and other bivalent metal ions
The results of a typical experiment using EGTA buffers to estimate the sensitivity of the oxoglutarate The effects observed with EGTA-calcium buffers could be the result, in part, of free EGTA, but not CaEGTA, having an inhibitory effect on the enzyme or of CaC12 displacing another metal ion from the EGTA, which in turn activates the enzyme rather than Ca2 . We therefore carried out studies using assay buffer which had been freed of much of the endogenous Ca2+ by treatment with Chelex (Table 3) (Fig. 5a ). Indeed marked inhibition was observed at ADP concentrations above 3mm. This problem is not encounted at low Ca2+, and no inhibition is seen at ADP concentrations up to 5 mm (Fig. 5b) . Addition of increasing ADP in the presence of 1.5 mM-ATP under these conditions showed that ADP is able to re-activate the enzyme with a half-maximal stimulation at 400pM, but there is still a clear effect of ATP at saturating ADP (Fig. 5b) . AMP and GDP were also able to activate the enzyme, but the maximum effects were less than 20% of that of ADP and the concentrations required for half-maximal stimulation were at least 5 times greater. In mitochondria, the ATP and ADP concentrations do not change independently, as the total amount of adenine nucleotides remains constant. by Ca2+ and the adenine nucleotides appears to be essentially independent (Table 4) . Overall, at constant pH, the K1,, for oxoglutarate was found to vary over a 350-fold range from 0.07mm in the presence of saturating ADP and Ca2+ to 24mM in the presence of saturating ATP and Ca2+ below 1 nM.
It should be noted that there is no evidence that the effect of ATP is brought about by phosphorylation of oxoglutarate dehydrogenase. Studies on purified preparations of oxoglutarate dehydrogenase have shown no evidence of phosphorylation similar to that found with pyruvate dehydrogenase (Reed, 1974) . Furthermore, when isolated mitochondria from rat heart, adipose tissue or other tissues are incubated with 32Pi no incorporation of 32p into any proteins of molecular weight corresponding to the components of the oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex is detectable, although substantial incorporation is observed into the a-subunits of the pyruvate dehydro- genase complex (Hughes & Denton, 1976) . The concentrations of the two complexes in mammalian mitochondria are quite similar (Read et al., 1977) .
Effects of Ca2+ and adenine nucleotides under conditions of end-product inhibition of pig heart oxoglutarate dehydrogenase Oxoglutarate dehydrogenase is inhibited by its endproducts NADH and succinyl-CoA (Garland, 1964; Smith et al., 1974) . All the results presented so far have been on initial rates. To investigate whether Ca2+ and the adenine nucleotides have similar effects when the enzyme is inhibited by NADH and succinyl- [see, e.g., Nicholls (1976) for review], it was of interest to see if oxoglutarate dehydrogenase from this tissue had similar properties to those found for the heart muscle enzyme, and in particular whether it was sensitive to ATP and ADP. The regulatory properties of oxoglutarate dehydrogenase in extracts of mitochondria prepared from the interscapular brown adipose tissue of cold-adaped rats were therefore investigated (Table 5 ). It was found that the properties of the rat brown-adipose-tissue enzynme were very similar to, if not identical with, those of the pig heart enzyme. At low concentrations of oxoglutarate, the activity was greatly increased by Ca2+ (or Sr2+) and by ADP and decreased by ATP. These regulators had no effect on the maximum activity. Similar effects were also observed in mitochondrial extracts from heart of both control and cold-adapted rats.
General conclusions
The findings of the present paper reinforce our earlier proposal that changes in the mitochondrial concentration of Ca2+ may be an important means of regulating the rates of utilization of a number of respiratory substrates in mammalian tissues (Denton et al., 1978) . The Km of oxoglutarate dehydrogenase for Ca2+ found in the present study was about 1 M, and this value is very close to that of both NADisocitrate dehydrogenase (Denton et al., 1978) and of the phosphatase (Denton et al., 1972 Severson et al., 1974) and kinase (Cooper et al., 1974) involved in the interconversion of the active and inactive forms of pyruvate dehydrogenase . Taken together, this represents strong support for the contention that the Ca2+ concentration in mitochondria may be 1 M or less (Denton, 1977; Denton et al., 1978) . Nevertheless, more direct evidence that the intramitochondrial concentration . This Km value is considerably higher than that found in the present study for the purified pig or rat heart enzyme assayed in the presence of ADP and at saturating concentrations of Ca2+ (see Table 4 ); in fact, the value is consistent with there being an intramitochondrial Ca2+ concentration of less than I UM under the conditions of the studies of LaNoue et al. (1973) . Changes in the intramitochondrial concentration of Ca2+ are likely to involve alterations in the activities of the processes transferring Ca2+ into and out of mitochondria. It is well established that mammalian mitochondria take up Ca2+ by a process driven by the membrane potential and which is inhibited by Ruthenium Red (see, e.g., Lehninger et al., 1978; Nicholls, 1978) . If the Ca2+ concentration in mitochondria is to be as low as 1 pM, then this process must be offset by a second transporting system which can transfer Ca2+ back across the mitochondrial membrane (despite the membrane potential). This could be achieved if the charge on Ca2+ is compensated by the counter-transport of other cations, such as two or more Na+ or H+ ions (Puskin et al., 1976; Pozzan et al., 1977; Akerman, 1978; Carafoli & Crompton, 1978) or by the simultaneous transport of an anion such as phosphate (Moyle & Mitchell, 1977) or phosphoenolpyruvate (Chudapongse & Haugaard, 1973; Peng et at., 1974) .
It is becoming evident that the Ca2+-sensitivity of many cytoplasmic enzymes such as phosphodiesterase (Cheung, 1970 (Cheung, , 1971 ), brain adenylate cyclase (Brostrom et at., 1975; Cheung et al., 1975) , myosin light-chain kinase (Drabowska etal., 1977; Yagi et al., 1978) and phosphorylase b kinase (Cohen et al., 1978) is brought about by binding of Ca2+ to the same protein, called the calcium-dependent regulator protein or calmodulin. This protein has a mol.wt. of 16700 (Lin et al., 1974; Watterson et al., 1976) and is closely related to the calcium-binding subunit of troponin (Stevens et al., 1976; Watterson et al., 1976 ). As we have stressed above, the sensitivity of pyruvate dehydrogenase phosphate phosphatase, NAD-isocitrate dehydrogenase and oxoglutarate dehydrogenase to Ca2+ is extremely similar. Furthermore, in all cases the effects of Ca2+ are also observed with Sr2+, but not with Mg2+ and probably not Mn2+ Severson & Denton, 1979; Denton et al., 1978 ; the present paper). This is consistent with the concept of a common calciumbinding protein being involved which remains bound to the enzymes during purification. Preparations of purified pyruvate dehydrogenase and oxoglutarate dehydrogenase (Fig. 1) Clearly regulation by Ca2+ is not the only means whereby the flux through the pyruvate dehydrogenase system, NAD-isocitrate dehydrogenase and the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex may be controlled (Table 6 ). The similarity of the factors con- (Cooper et al., 1969 Pettit et al., 1975) No effect (Denton et al., No effect (Denton et al., 1975) 1975) Activation Activation Activation (Chen & Activation (Chen & Plaut, Plaut, 1963) 1963) Activation (this paper) Activation (Garland, 1964) 1979 trolling these three enzymes is very striking; all are stimulated not only by Ca2+ (and Sr2+) but also by increases in the ADP/ATP and NAD+/NADH concentration ratios. The flux through these three enzymes may be controlled in a concerted manner, and presumably the properties that they exhibit are important in muscle and other tissues to ensure that the rate through these dehydrogenases may be closely matched to cell ATP requirements.
